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Abstract 
China's broadband network universal policies have promoted the development of 
information industry and provided technical support for the innovation and 
transformation of economic and social development. In recent years, under the 
background which "Broadband China" was introduced, how to evaluate the 
broadband network universal policy has increasingly important economic benefits. It 
started from December 2004 to implement next generation Internet demonstration 
project, which open a IPv6 network era, making the economic benefit of broadband 
networks’ universal policy further visible. Taking year 2005 as the base period, we 
analyzed the necessity of evaluating broadband universal policy according to the 
theory of policy evaluation. Then taking the existing researches abroad for reference, 
this paper divided the employees into high and low skilled levels as human resources 
element based on the inputs, outputs and labor market conditions in various regions of 
China. And we took the broadband network as a concrete proxy of advanced 
technological progress. With the introduction of broadband networks universal 
policies going, the growth of broadband networks available rate shows skills 
complementary and affects labor market and productivity, which can evaluate the 
economic benefits of broadband networks universal policy in force. 
As for empirical part, this paper use 30 sets of province-level administrative 
regions’ panel data between year 2005 to year 2013, evaluating how the increasing 
use of broadband networks affects the labor outcomes and productivity of different 
level skills of workers by fixed effect method. According to empirical results we 
constructed a dynamic model of the labor market, that employment situation from one 
or two years ago would affect the structure of labor market this year. And we took the 
lagged terms as instrument variables in a system GMM dynamic regression on panel 
data. Constructing a reasonable evaluating model, we found that with the growth of 
broadband available rate, the proportion of high-skilled workers increased 
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based on an output model, we used fixed effect method to analyze the implementation 
of broadband networks universal policy. Our estimates suggest that policoes  
accelerate the growth of broadband available rate could be in important role of 
increasing the productivity of firms. And the coefficient on the interaction between 
broadband available rate and different kinds of input factors showed that the 
broadband available rate on output elasticity have partial effects. To evaluate the 
firm-level evidence, we used DID to test whether the adoption of broadband networks 
by firms increase the productivity and change the proportions of different skilled 
workers, supporting the conclusions based on the macro data empirical. Taken 
together, our findings lay the foundation for future evaluation of the development of 
broadband network universal policy. Last but not least, bring out conclusions and 
recommendations. 
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地区通过接入宽带，逐步开启高速发展的网络时代。截至 2015 年 7 月，我国的








                                                 
















CSTNET、CHINAGBN 和 CHINANET 这四大骨干网①得以先后建成。2004 年 12
月 23 日，.CN 服务器的 IPv6 地址在全球域名根服务器成功登录，标志着 CN 这
一国家顶级域名服务器的 IPv6 网络的接入，我国的国家域名系统开启了下一代
互联网时代。紧接着，12 月 25 日，第一个“下一代互联网示范工程（CNGI）”






2015 年,城市和农村家庭分别实现平均 20 兆和 4 兆以上宽带接入能力，大型企业




图 1.1 中国 CNGI 工程核心网③ 
 
          资料来源：www.gngi.cn 
                                                 
① 即：中国教育与科研计算机网、中国科学技术网、中国金桥信息网(后来的“吉通”) 和中国公用计算机互
联网(中国电信)。 






































































图 1.2 各地区居民宽带接入率③ 
 
       数据来源：CNNIC 
 
                                                 
① Anders Akerman, Ingvil Gaarder, and Magne Mogstad. The Skill Complementarity of Broadband Internet. 
NBER Working Paper No. 20826,2015.http://www.nber.org/papers/w20826. 
②本文将宽带（网络）接入率定义为宽带接入用户数／总户数。宽带连接的下载速度至少为 256kbit/s。 
③ 根据中国互联网信息中心发布的报告，企业使用互联网办公的比例这一指标，2010-2011 年数据按东部、
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图 1.3 各地区企业互联网办公普及率 
 
   数据来源：CNNIC 
 
为评估宽带网络普及政策的经济效益，基于背景分析，在 2004年 12月正式
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1970 到 1980 年代，技能溢价上升遍及大多数的发达国家，而其主要因素被





技术进步 在 20 世纪初开始，就表现出了这种高技能偏向性，即普遍的技能溢价
上升，并通过模型分析了随着时间，技能溢价如何对不同国家产生影响。 
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